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CIVIL RIGHTS 
News Letter 

Box 3807 Cape Town 

December . 1960 

A Reminder 

Bring your f r iends to hear GARFIEID TODD in t he City Hal l on 
day, December 12 at 7 .45 ( for 8 . 15) . A few 11early d oor" ticket s 

still availabl e from t he Secr ~tary . Subject , 11DEMOCRACY11
• 

Our New Look 
Our reader s may be ¥ronder ing why this news letter has changed 

its for mat for the thi rd time in four months . This i s because the 
League 1 s Committee, taking to hear t the r epeated suggestions that the 
news btter should have a wider cir culation, t r i ed the exper iment of 
printing i t and inviting l ike- minded or ganisations to p l ace bulk or
ders for distribution to their ovm member s . To justify the cost of 
printing, considerabl e bulk order s woul d have been necessary . Al:.. 
though our nevlS letter was most sympathetically and even enthusi as 
tically r'eceived, howover, we have not so far received or der s which 
vroul d make the continuation of pr i nting possible . We have theref'ore 
decided on · a compromise which we hope wil l make the news lotter more 
attractive , vm.ile not involving such a serious increase in cost . 

Co--operati.on 
--we ,Yish to expros~ our very sincere appreciat i on of' the co- opera-

1n of several organisations which, though unabl e to place bulk 
v,·ders , offered to circulate copies for us , together ,rith membership 
forms . As a res':.llt ,ve have gained a number of new members , and 
have certainly been brought to the not i ce of maey peopl e who had not 
previously heard of us . We would again commend to our reader s the 
i dea of sending us gift subscr iptions for their f r iends, or alterna
t i vely sending us names and addresses for our f r ee mail ing list . 
This is o. good tlllle to do it - so DO IT NOW. 

Humnn Rights Day. 
We a r e g l ad to l ear n that a Human Rights Day meeting is a l so to 

be held in Durban on Monday . Two of the three speakers are r egul a r 
reader s of this news lotter l 
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T}).e Rape of the Passpor ts 

It might allllost be suspeoted that our Government de liberately 
seeks unfavourable public ity. Recently it refused a passport to 
Mr !J:)wis Nkosi, a journalist who had been awarded a scholarship at 
Ho.rvard University, a nd eventually " granted11 him a n exit permit 
which precludes hi.m from r eturning to his native land . As we go 
to press comes the ne".vs of the seizure of Mi Alun Po.ton 1 s passpor t 
on his return to South Africa. This denial ann. conf'isca~don of 
passports is, of course, a serious infringement of the rights of 
the individuo.l, but it is o. singula r ~- foolish one o.s wclln It 
will r eceive f a r moro publ icity overseas tho.n o.eything tha~ Mr 
Nkosi or Mr Paton could say or m-ite , o.n<l v.rill do more than o.bnost 
o.rzy-thing ~~ can think of to bring homo, both t o South Africans a 
to the outside world , the r estrictions p l aced on our freedom of 
speech and movement . 

Biassed broadcasting 
Almost o.s serTous as the seizure of Mr Paton ' s passport is 

the vigorous attack on -him made by the SABC in its '~opic for To
night" on the same day . This, ago.in, is amazingly i ll- ~udged if 
i t is considered that it will do any harm either to Mr Paton or to 
the principles for which he stands . Our allegedly impartial 
SABC has since refused either to allow Mr Paton to r eply, or to 
give hi.man opportunity of rep lying to any questions asked by the 
broadcasters . · 

This should ma ke us realise how seriously slanted our think
i ng would become if we had no f reo prEiss to bring home to us the 
bia s which now controls our broadoa sting system. 

Tho next step . 
The r e o.ro persistent r\.U!lours t hat t he next session of Parli a

ment will see t he intrrJduction of a 'Publications o.nd Entertain
monts Bill 1 which vrill provide for pre-publicat i on censorship of 
o.11 publications in this country, umer the control of a Censor
ship Board which will operat e without out the possibility of appeal 
t o the Courts . In the draf't Bill it i s l aid dovm thc.t this Bonrd 
" shall not nppr ov0 aey book or periodical ·v,hich in its · opinion is 
iniecent, obscone or on aey gr ound objectionable" . In our October 
news l ettor we r eferred to en address on this subject given by Pro
f ess or D. V . Cowen at the Unive r sity of Cape Tovm, and we are g l ad 
that this lecture ho.s now been publis hed by NUSAS • We comm.end it 
t o a ll our r ender s . 
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It is heartening to know that this Bil l ha s brought forth a 
vigorous pr ot est f r om Mr Justice J . F . Mar ais of the Tra nsvaal 
Supreme Court, who, in an a rtic l e in Standpunte, mainta ins that the 
proposed internal censorship is unnecessary, am the Bil l danger ously 
bypasses the Courts , whereas the existing lo.ws, if applied properly, 
are enough to stop the incidence of undesirabl e literature . The 
judge so.ys that i f S:;uth African publications vrere read with the same 
tho. oughness as kportcd ma-cerio.l, an:l prosecutions instituted ,mere 
m::cossµry; a f ~w convictions would be enough to ensure that such un
des i rable mo:t;t<-!" wo.s not sold . I f , ho sa.,. ·, there are shortcomings· 
in the existing l aw, they will quickly become apparent whon the l aw 
~- o.ppliod . " Before we mo.kc changes in the r.•ste:m, 11 ho s_o.ys , "the 

.i. systori co.n f:o.fe ly bo puc to tho test . 11 

The "Burger" c onnnents , "The merits of the proposal a.re that it 
i s simple and that the courts r etain full authority, while the o. l ter
nntive pr~posal, contained in the proposed Bill, is complicated and 
e liminates tho courts to some extent ••• No one wo.nts censorsh ip • •• 
We trust that, when the Bill is considered, the Assenbfy will consi
der this nev,ost proposal o.s well • •• 11 

Na~al and Huraa.n Rights 
The result of the referendum has produced stirrings in Natal . 

Not only has the Natal Provincial Counoil passed a r esolution deman
ding tho entrenchment of such fund.a.mental rights as freedom of worship 
and religious assembly, equality of Afr ikaans ar:rl English, the right 
of parental choise in education, the f r eedom an:l autonomy of univer
sities, freedom of the Press an:l of opinion, an:l the continuation of 
the powers of Pr ovincial Council s . In addition, two non- racial 
meetings have been held , one in P . ll . B .. which demanded a Natal Conven
tion on non- racial lines to "formulate new po l icies in nll those 
f;olds in which the citizens of Natal onn act independently of the · 

rtra l Government" . and the other in Durban, attendad by about 20, 000 
people, supporting the Provincial Council ' s resolution "to secure 
for the peoplo of Nntal for all time those basic essentials of demo
cratic freedom which are c l ear fy stated therein11

• 

These resol utions have since boon conveyed to the Prime Minister , 
and all South Af:rion_ as well as Natal, will await his ccmune nts with 
interest . 

Nothing neV1 ••• 
Tho muc h - her a l ded "new deal" fo r the Col oured peopl e , announced 

by Dr Verwoer d this week, has t urned out to ho.ve nothing new and 
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certainly nothing encouraging in it . Su~h positive proposals as 
there nre simply fill in the framewor k of apnr theid, and seem no more 
thun windov1- dressing to distract t he mind f r om Dr Verwoer d ' s refusal 
to give the Coloured people dir ect or extended repr esentation in Par
lirunent . Even in the economic f ie ld, job reservation is to continue . 
Col oured leaders huve wianimouoly, though vrith varying degr ees of vi
gour, condemned the pr oposals as completely unsatisfactory . 

The Afriknner Conscience 
Mcanv1hile there have been pr otests even from confirmod Nationa

lists . Two recent books ( 11Die Opkoms van die Derde Stand"• by Ds 
D. P . Botha, and "Vcrtraagde Reaksie" , by eleven Dutch Reformed cl 
gyr.ien, arc . striking instances of t his t r end . Five Stellenbosch 
professors, active in SABRA, have called for a new approach to the 
Coloured people and for their election to Parliament to r epresent 
their ovm group . A theological professor of the Dutch Refor med 
Missionary Institute at Wellington ha s cal led for a new attitude to 
our Indian population . The vital question is whether , for people 
like these and those who a gree with them, conscience is to prevail 
over group and political loyalty. There can be little doubt that 
this possibility is ca.using c oncern to Dr Verwoerd . 

Urban authorities and tho African 
t.ir de Wet m~ l has caused considerable concern by circulating to 

munio ipo.lities , "confidentially", a. proposal for legislation which 
would, it is said, cut right across local government autonomy a s far 
o.s tho control of urban Africans is c oncerned, authurising paid Gover n
ment officic,ls to attend city council meetings and influence local 
government policy . Among other controversial provisions is one 
which could r evi ve tho "church clause " controve rsy . Perhaps because 
of the storm of pr otest e.roused, :Mr Mel ha.s hast~ned to announce t' · t 
the Dill is 11tcnta.tivc 11

, and in po.rticulo.r tho.t ho has no intontie, of 
depriving l oco. l authorities of their suy in the implementation of the 
"church clo.uso" . Bills such as this need to be watched with the ut
most vigilo.nco, o.nd wo hope other City Councils besides Cape Town's 
are doing so. 

Summer School 
The U. C.T . Summer School in Fobruary, 1961 vn.11 include a course 

on "The Problem of Free Speech" which we strongly commend to aey of 
our r eaders who can attend . Further information from the Department 
of Extra- Mura l Studies, U. C. T . , Rondebosch. There is a l so a course 
·1fur~Changing Afri.ca" which should be highly interesting . 


